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ZALMAN F. SHIFFER
SRAEL is a snail, opesm economy with a populatiosm
ofabout 4 mnilliomm ammd a per capita national incomne imm
1981 tuf abotmt 85.400. m F’tur a long period, ummtil ti-me
beginning of time 1970s, it Imaci experienced relatively
loxv inflation amid! high real ectuntmmnic acimievenmemmts in
terms ofempituymemmt. econtunmicgrtuwth anti commsumnp—
tion. During the 1970s; however, Israel’s ecom-momic
performnammce deteriturated simarpiv: reai CNP growtim
fell frommm aluout 9 percemmtto 3 percemmtper ~‘ear, am-md ti-me
rate of inflatiomm acceierated drammmaticaHv ttu over 100
percemmt per year (ummemnpioy’mmmemmt, Imowever, remmmained
relatively iow for mmmost of time decade). At the sammme
time, ti-me imm-mport surplus — the difl’eremmce betweerm ti-me
valmme of immmports am-md exports — rose to leveis ti-matwere
considered unmnaimmtaimmable in ti-me ltung rmmmm (seetables 1
and 2).2
The dismai experiemmee tuf ti-me Israeli economny, hke
similardeveiopmnem-mts imm otimercountries, was reiated to
the econommic adjustmnent to higher emmergy prices.
Otimer countries also were subject to iower reai grtuwth
and higher inflation since 1973. 1-lowever, the aced-
eration of immfiatiomm was particuiari acute imm Israel (see
table 3). 1mm addititumm ttu time tmii price simticks. Israei faced
‘i’he dc-grt-c’ mif time lilies mm ess of mmmi et’mmm mommy is mmmeasmmm’m d hv time
immmpcmm’tammce of its ecmmm mci mmic relaI iomms xxitim time rc-st of time xxmmm-id. 1mm
1961 immmmiorts am-md exports wc’m’c’, respecIivel~,equal tcm66 imerccmmt
amid 48 pe rcemmt of GNPi sI srmmel (comnpared witi m 9 mmercemmt mumd $
mic’m’cemmt i mm time Ummited States).
Simmce time estmmhhsimmc mit of time stmmte. lsratl has aixvavs i mms ported
mno re timamm it expurteci, fimmammc’immg time chllèremmdc liv fore igmm gm’mmmm ts
amiti liv timc’ mmcc’ (mmmi uiatiom m of
6
i reigm m cieht (xvimicim reacimed S 1$ hilhi
at the (‘mmci of 1981). Time aImmuon ties were c’mmsmccrn cml ;mi mmmm mm timm’
1
iossihihty of Inture m’t,mimmctimi mm i mm time availahmih my of 1mm tcm’mmatiomm mmi
fimmammacimsg am mci, to avcmid the po temmtimmi high cmmsts ofa rapici adjmms t—
mu mymit ttm a ioxver i mmptmrt (mmmpim0, ai omed at its graciuai rcdmmctimmmm -
For mmclchtiomm;mi imm ftmrmnatiom m tim Emmgh slm 0mm time Is ‘am-h c’eom tim mm v imm
gesme -al amid 0mm mmmli netary mmcmlicie s mmmd dcxci cmpmsmemits imm mimmrticular,
see Bamsk cmfIsrael Aimmoat llcptmits amid Ft-mm mm omomc Rem: meld’. Sc-c is
partic’mmlmmr S tmmmmlcv Fi sc’imer, ‘‘Ni cmsmctary Polmcv mm Ism’acl.‘‘ Ram mk of’
israel Ec;msoonmic Reriemv No.53 tMay 1982). mmii.5—30. i”mir ami cam-her
pcrimmci, sec Naciav ii aim-vi and Ru tim 1(1immcm’-—NI mmiu i- ‘l’lme Leoncnmmmc’
Dcre/op mot’,mt mif Lsm’ae/_ Pm-ac-ger, 1968 - 5cc’ aismi Nadax- ii mdcx i -
-, F:c-mimmcmm mmic Policy l)isc-mmssim mm m am mdl Rescarcim ii Is maci --- A mn mmrican
Leo mmomoit’ Rcmm.’ iemt’, Snp~iic- mmmcm mm (Septem mmisc-r 1969).
chammging mnihtary andpohticai ctumditiomms ti-mat resuited
imm higlmer levels of defense expemmditures am-md go\-ermm—
mmmemmt deficits. Time deterioratiomm tuf’ time Israeh ectuno—
mnic performnammce imm ti-me 1970s was, therefore, aistu re-
iated to time effect of ti-me externai burdens imnposed on
Israel. Finally’, the rapid transitiomm to imigim inflatitun
also reflected the relative low priority assigned by
policymnakers to the goal ofprice stahihzation ammd time
specific mnix of ptmhcy nmeasures mmsed to aclmieve ti-me
different policy goals.
The ptmrpose of this article is to discmmss time stutmrces
ammd mmmechanisms of mmmonetarv grtuwth imm Israel I imm
particular the inflationary prticess dtmrimmg ti-me luast dee—
ade. Section 1 discmmsses the relative immmportammce of time
changes in mnoney demnammd and mnonev suppiy im-m the
Israeh immflatitummarv process. Section 2 stmrvey’s the
sotmrces of mnone smippl~’growth, witlm speciai enmpima—
sis tin the finammcimmg requirememmts tmf ti-me pmshlic sector.
Section 3 discusses how the exchange rate policy and
time debt nmammagemnent ptulicy have crt-~ateda imighly
adaptive mmmtimmev supply process, ammci sectiomm 4 deals
with the shturt— and iommg—rtmn imnplications tuf ti-mis strmmc—
tmmre 0mm the immflationary process. Sectitumm 5 ammaiyzes time
historical evolmmtiomm tuf the immflatiommary proc-ess ammd,
finaHv, sectiosm 6 offers stmmme concimmdimmg remnarks.
I, f54f)]m/Jj3~’DI’ HAND, SU-PPLY ANI)
INFLATION
Immflatiomm caim hue tleflmmed as a stmstaimmetl immcrease ism ti-me
gemmeraiprice ivel tur, equivalentiy’, as a sustaimmed erti—
sitmmm tuf ti-me value tuf mmmcumme’,’ (i.e., time ammmoummt of gcuods
ammti services ti-mat one mmnit tuf local currency — say’ a
dtuliar tur a Simeke]) will buy’, a
Time eqmmililurimmmn x-aiue of mmmcimmev, like tlmat cmf any
tither commmmmmodity-, depemmds omm its demmmammci amid supply.
Petupie gemmeraH are mmot immterested imm time mmumher of
smmommetary smrmits ti-mat they’ pcussess — their nonmina/
mnomme imtuichmmgs; instead timev are commcermmed abommt time
~iimm 19-60, lsm’ac’I c’hammgcci its mm mimmc’tam’v mmmii t frmimn mh m’ pcmmm mmci m ILt to





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































)FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ST. LOUIS
1981). This redmmetion mnainiy reflected time reaction of
time realdemand (hr mnoney to timeincrease inthe costof
holding mnoney — whichhears no interest — as the rate
tuf inflation accelerated and interest rates increased.
The irmerease in mnoneyvelocity wasfacilitated by finamm-
ciai immnovation wimich, to a large extent, was also imm-
duced iuy time rise in time ctust ofimolding mnommey. - Stume
“autonomous” financial innovation was also present,
and the demandfor mnommey also mnayhave iueen affected
by changes in real wealth,8
Even if the reduction in time real quantity of money
were fully attributahule to shifts in money demnand, it
could only explain a smnail part of the accumnulated
increase in prices° Since the reduction in the real
mnoney balances was, in fact, primarily a product of
inflation, the mnain factor explaining the Israeli in-
flationary experience is the behavior of the money
supply.
TThe cost of holmiimmg msmcmney is time ciifi’crence iuetwecmi the mmmmmuimiai
return mmmi other assets— physical assets ammcl immtcnest—hearimmg fimmamm—
ciai assets — ammti time zero mimimuimmai rcttmm’mm 0mm mooney. As time rate of
immfiation immc-reascs, mime gap hetwcemm time neturn mmmm pimysicah gommdis
ammd mmmomicv widcmms, amid the rates of intcm-est mmmi fimmamc-iai as-sets
adjust mmpwand (either as a resmiit ofthe immcmirlmmmratiomm ofimmfiatiommary
expectatimmas imm mmommmimmah mates of imimerest cmr the hmighm-r retmmnmm
gaimmeci mmmi immdexed assets), hi recemmt ycam’s, timere imas aismm lmeemm amm
immcreasc ims real rates mmfintcrc-st imm Israel (i, e. , after ahicmwimsg for the
effect mif higher inflaticmmm cmmm the rate mmf immtem’est).
The effect miftime cmust ofhcmidimmg muommcy mimi fimmammciai immmmmmvmmtiomm takes
timmme mmm wcmrk mmmmt. ‘rimis mmiay at least partly accmmnmmm for time fact timam
real mimmmmmey iualammc’es t,ommtimsued to decrease for two or three years
after each muf time twmu muajmmr episcudes of imifiatimummary accclcramiomm imm
Israel.
The immcmmroe velcmcity of mmmmmmmey. miefimmed as time raticu lmetwcemm mmcmmmmi—
nai GNP anti M5
(or, altem-miativehy, hetwccmm real ti I\P amid meal
mmsmmmmey (uaiammccs) imiem-easeci frommm 6 imm 1973 tmm 2-f imm lOb I
l’he real demmmanci fkmr mmmcmmmey ha.s bet-ms immvcstigatemi k- Lemmmmam’mimm
t,m,idc-rmmmamm amm d ,kry-e Niaroimi in --Nc-tv Estimmmatcm mu time I)e m mm ammmi fir
Mommey imm israel - Bammk of Israel [B- 0.1. Rest-audi Dept. - Jmmmme
1981) ammtl by Raf)mei Melmmicis iii “Twmm lssmmcs Commcermmimmg timm Dc—
mmiammd for NI cmmmey us Ism-acl” (B.0.1. Reseam’cim Dc-pt. - jamimmam-y 1982
Bmmtim smmmches lmoinmt tcm s m rmm mg meik-ets cmi’the cmmst csfiscmidimmg mmmmmmiev miss
its tie mis amid - They fcm m mmmci sCm misc, miarammmmeter cimmmmm gd-s i mi Ilice pmmst— 1977
1
ierimud - lint were mmmmahle tmm i-eject ti-mm’ imvpcmthesis ml’ time
11
m mmc’timmmm
stability by a Chmuw ‘I’m-sm. (1977 w;ms c-hmmmscmm as a pmmsmible tom’mnmmg
iuoimmt because muf time mimammy cimammgt-s aceommipammyimmg time fmmm’eigmm
exclmammge ref mum-mis. immc,im mch mg time atm mm m mmcmmmmmm tms i mm trocimmctimmmm muf mm mmcw
class cmf mmmommey smmhstitntme sec iucicmw.
These ammthors did mmmmm immvc’stigate time ioipmmssibie effect csfa wealmim
shmom,k mimi time dciii mmmmdi for msmmmmmev armummmmd 1974. S tmm,lm a iimcmc-k m mma’-
have resulted fromu time c’mmmuhimmmmtiomm of’ time eRect mu!’ mime mmii price
immereasm,s amid time immcrease ims defemmse mmmmtiavs. 1-lowever. a mvealthm
shcmek also simommlci have affected tht- ciemuammd 1mm private emmmmssmmmmp-
timumm, mmmid them-tm is mmmi immdicatimmms cmfa sisift 1mm c-omms mm mmmmm timmmm demmsmmmmci at
the tOne-
°.Amtht, c’ mmml mmf 1981 - m lie mined- im,vei xs-sms ahmmnt 100 tim mmc’s Is igimcn thmmmm






2. TI-IF SOUl-If -ES OF N—IONJ_1Y SUPI-9 ~
U-I--li-SNUI-IS .IN l.SI1AU’I...
Cimammges imm time smomninal quammtitv of money camm lie
apportitmned luetxveemi those originating from chammges
in time mnonetarv iuase and those resulting fronm cimasmges
in time “money mntmitiplier (the ratio luetweesm the
quammtity of nmoney and the mnommetary base), ~ Talule 4
shtuws time extemmt ttm which time Israeli nntuney snuitipher
has fluctuated frtunm year to year. In sosne years~,~ it has
been an importammt determninant of the change in the
mnommey supply; tmver time longrun, Imowever, its cimanges
have had only a secontlary efl~ct on the nmoney supply.
We shall, therefiure, focus time analysis on the factors
affecting growth in the mnonetary base,
Changes in the mnonetary iuase are createdby thenet
flow of payments luetween the economic authorities
armd the private sector. In Israel, clmammges in the mmmorme—
tary base equal;
a) The domestic deficit of the govern-
rmment ammd other parts of the public
sector imm its mmonflnammcial activities;~m
pltts lu) The net flows cuf loans fromn the pmmhlic
secttmr ammd time central iuank to time pri-
vate sector- Timese loans are granted
tumm favoralule terms to investors, cx—
porters am-md to hotmsing mnortgages;
minus c) Time net sale of’ ftum’eign excimange liv
time Bank ofIsrael (B,O.I.) to time pri-
vate sector;tm2
minus cl) Time net sale tuf gov ermmnme mit ammd
B.O,I, debt ttu ti-me private sector.
To demntummstrate the sigimificance muftimese flows, taiule
5 1uresents the evtulution of ti-mechanges in time mncummetarv
iuase am-md imm tIme fituws aflècting these cimasmges as a
mImi s article- ‘se mm st- the Is machi -‘B m’mmmsd N-I cumscv Base - ‘ ‘i’lmis
aggm’cgamc cxci mmcli’s hamsk hiqnid itv mieficiemmc’ics. wimic-im are mhm.
ism’mseh c’mmmm mi mm-rmmtmrt mmf tim m- U- S. lmorm’mmwimmgsit timm’ mhscmmnmit mviimclow -
For th m- mum mrpomc- cml mm mm mit-v stmpply ammmmlvsi s, this mmggm-c-gate is si mmmi immr
mm time U - S - mmommiucmrm’mmwm-ci mmmm mmmc’ tam-v Immmse -
m’rime dim’cc mm m’amssactioos cml timc’ Is maci i gmmvcrmmmmi emit mvi tim time rest of
time world immmvc mmmi efiect dims time mimmumi m tarv Imase suit
tm
time m’c-fmmm’e tmm m lv
dlmmmsmcsmit’ dim’ficits are imst,iu dcd - Time 0 mmammcial tm’mmmmsacticsmi s mmf misc’
mmcm timmmm’i tic-s with she (miom mids tic’s imrivatte sm-c-mcir am-c i mmcmli tied iii (ii),
ice) ammdi (ci).
m
Excc-pm fmur a lAw years, the 13.0.1. lists hmem,mm a mmcm seiler mmf &mm’cigmm
c-xc’hammgc mo time murivmmmc scm,tmmr ammmi mmet mmurchmmser cml itmm’eigmm cx—
thai mge fi’ommm tIme govmm rmmmmstmit. lit’ gcmvc-rmmm mmemit acm
1
Iiirem fcsm’eigmm
c-xc’imaogc timm’ouglm fcmm’m cigmm imdmrm’m mxvi mg amid mmmi iiamm,m’ai traimsfcrs fm-mi mm
slum-miami. slit-mi ci s mm part mif time iurmmc-t-t-ci 5 0mm its cli m’ec:t im mm 1uort 5 anmi
sm his ammmmtimt-r pmmrm m mu the B- 0. I - tmm fimmmmm mee its cimmmmm estic t’xpcmmcli’
mmm’m‘5. As a mt-sn I m, mimc- gcmv tm’mm mmmc- mt isecs mmmi m aced-s mmii mm hamt-cl a iamgt-






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































1FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ST. LOUIS AUGUST/SEPTEMBER 1982
percentage of CNP. 13
The share tuf time donmestic deficits tuf time puiulic see—
ttur imm GN1~,already high liv ismternatitummai standards in
time 1960s. rtuse dramnaticaily to 15 luercent iii 1973-74
ammd thereafter decreased, timrtuugh renmaimmimmg relative—
lv imigh. These deficits increased primmmarily luecause tuf
the higher level tuf defemmse ex1uemmditures imposed tumm
the Israeli ecomutummmv since time Ycummm Kippur War.
Domestic defense ex1uendittmres rtuse frtumn amm average
of9 percent of CNP in 1968-72 to 16 percent in 1973-
\-Vhiie we do ncmt possess adequate quantitative imm—
formmmatiomm aluout the smet fltmws of puluhc loamms ttu time
private sector in the 1960s, xve kntixv that timeir mmmagmsi-
tmide (relative to GNP) was mnuch ltmwer thasm imm the
1970s. Most of’ timese loans were gramsted, tmntii recent
years, at low nommminai interest rates that were adjusted
to the ismcrease in time rate ofinfiatitun ommiy partially and
belatedly. Jo This policy brought about a ctunsideraiuie
increase in the difference between the flow of new
loans, which reflected current prices, and the flow of
old loamm repayments, which was determnined by the
historically ltmw prices and rates of immterest.
Table 5 reveals timat time immcrease imm the share of
public deficitsand loansin GNP ha,s ntutbeen accomnpa-
nied liv an increased reliance tuim monetary base expamm—
sion as a stmurceofgovernmmment finance (i.e., imm the ratiti
of new nsonetary luase creation to CNP). Time average
ratio ofumommetary base change toCNPover the 1973-81
period was equal ttu its 1960—72 value (2,5 percemmt). 1mm
otimer wcmrds, the mmet increase in purchases tuf pululic
debt and fiureign excimange by time private sectoressen-
tially’ offset the increase in the public deficits amid
credits,
S. •TFIE- FIN D(X-III~NOUS NATEI-IF ‘IF
TIIIII MON-SIT S-UII?PI N EEl 511~411.11
Time previous diseussitun raises time questitumm: ‘‘\-Vhv
i
1
) mme to time wa\- imm wlucis m mm mmmmetanv lummsm’ chmmta ss-ere puhuiimimeci, it is
ciifflcnim tmm appmmrticmmm time sources mmf cimamsge in time mimomsetary iuasc
acc’mmm-di mmg tmu our himmcticmmmah classificatim, mm fmmr time fimi I mmm-nimmd ctmmm mid—
eretl.
I)ue- tmu ii mcntcasmmd tieR’ mmmcc i m mm pmu rms. time immcmm-casc iii time sharm- cmf
tmmtal defcmmse muntiacs ims UN
1
i was evemm imigimer (see table 2). Dc-
lAm m se mm humum’ts, hke muthmc r mlim’ec’t govmcnmm mmemit i mmipmmrm5, himm~’-e’er,
have mmmi eflAct mmmi tis cc uscummctarv hasm, (scm’ ahucuve I.
i$Mmsst imuamms mmu exhummrters Imave hccms immdexcd tmu the foreigmm cxcmlmammge
rate- simmce 1977. Time inciexatmmmms mfimmvcs t mmmcmit amid msmmmnm gag- hmmamms,
imowever, was mlmmhavcd mmmstii 1979-Si.
The structmmre mmf irmtc-,rmmst rates msmm pulmhc crechts Imaci sigmmific-ammt
acivmcrsc effects iucmth mum time eflicmcmmcv mmf time aiimmcatimmmi lum’mmccsm amid
cmmm imscmum mme amid weaitim dmstm’ihmmmtimmmm -
climl time Bammk of israel mumut imicrease time sale of fiureigmm
exchangeand public deiut totimeprivate sector asmd thus
luring alumummt a lower rate tuf mmmosmev grtuwth and ismfla—
tion?’’ Time answer tti timis questitusm is that oluesm mnarket
operatiomms in these twtu assets xvere govermmetl by ccmmm-
sideratimmns other than aclmievimmg mmmmmetarv c’ontrtul,
Sales (ammd purchases) of ftureign excimasuge liv time
BC). I. to time lurivate sec-tonare tised mmmaimmly’to staiuilize
time excimammge rate, ntit to control mmmommey (amid are
generally mmot sterilized), The B.0. 1. offers ttu sell (tir
tiny) wimatever tjuautities of foreigmm exciuange that are
necessan- to staluihze the exchange rate at a pohcy-
deternmimsed level (with mnimsor fluctuatiomms beimug toler—
ateci in recemmt years). Time rate tuf exchange cietermnimma-
titumm amid, consequemutiy-, time opemm market tmperatiomm in
fbreign exchange is perceived as an instrtumment fkir
acimieving a gracimmal redmmction imm time imnport surplus,
which is considered unmaimmtairmable imi the long rums, in
recent years, the B. 0.1. has aisned at stabilizing the
i-cal rather than the mmommmimmal rate tufexchange by’ equat—
iug the rate of exchange depreciatitin to the diftèremmce
iuetweemm time domestic rate of inflation and the rate tuf
inflatiosm imi Israel’s mmmaimm tradimsg snarkets. 1dm
Most pululic delut was imm time fturmmm tif gtivernmnemmt
bommds (stummme ofwhicis were helci directly- liv time puiulic
and stmmmme of which served as coverage fbr iommg—termmm
savimmg schemes. Iuemmsiomm ftumds amid time like). These
bommds were indexed to the consumnerprice ismdex amid
stud tti the psmbhc in practically unlimnited amntuunts at
reai rates of interest that were clmammged infrequemmtiv
amid withnm a relatively mmarrtuxv range. Opems market
olueratiomms imm pmmhhc dehut were used, to a large extemmt,
to staluilize time realrate tufreturn on govermmnmemmt hommds
imm time secondary- mnarket. Thus ~utuhcy mmmav have
refiecteci an evaiuatitun that time demnammd for direct amid
immdirect htuidimmg ofgox—ernmmmemmt bonds is verysemmsitive
to variations in the real rate of return.
16
Timm~neal maIm, muf excimamsgc is defimmemi as EI
55
/P, wimcre Ei stime
mmmmmum imm mu rate muf’excima mm gc (domuestic- price’ cmf fom’eigmm excimammge), P
tm
is time level cmf’fmum igmm minces mmmmci P that cmfdcmmmmestic pikes. Its mimIc
cml cimammgcisB — P — Ptm). wise re — is a m mmmtatimmm m fmu r ‘atm, cuft’Imamigt ammci
- P°m is time difieremmce iuetwc’mmmm time imueai aiim
3
fiure-igmm rates msf
mmm liatmmumm - N cute that time immmpIicaticm mm s cmf a fixed neai i-ate- mufexc-imammge
air ciifiem-emmt fncumum thsmmse’ cuf a fixed mmmii mminal i-ate mmfexchmmmmgm-c- Wim ut-’
hucmth imnplv amm eflcct mmf’ time haimmmmct- cml’ paymu emmts cmii the nmmummc’tmmm’v
imase, a fixed mmmumummmai rateof mcxmmisammge temmds 1mm m-cdnc’c tue scmmsi—
tivitv muf time immeai muniee Ievc’I Iii cxpammsimummam’v chum mmc’stic
1
umshic’itmm - Isy
simiftimmg the mmmi) mmstmmmemm t 1mm time imalammc’e—mml—pa~-mmmemsts fImm~vs.
tmmff this ‘s-c-nc- the mast’, the govem’mmmmmmsmmt emummiti have’ lo~~ermcci the
as-crage rate mufimiterest timam it immud tim tmay omm a givemi ammmmuummI mmfdebt
iuy its pmmlics- mmf real immterest nate stahuihizat imumm. Thus milsmm mmmay have
afhcctech time rates of iuterc-st clmargeci cmii mmmmmmgmmvermmmncmstai iucmm’—
rmiwers -
33r
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Stmmrme pubhc ciehut was imm time formmm of foreigmm—
exclmange—indexed deposits, time voitmmmie tuf svhichm was
determnimmed imm recemmt years b’ tht-, prix’ate secttur de—
mumand, Time returms on timese deptisits depemudecl cumm time
change imm exchange rates ammci 0mm immtermmatiommai immterest
rates and was, thereflure, muot stmliject to mmiammipulatitimm
fbr the ptmrptises tuf nsomuetarv commtrol.
Givems the elastic supply’ comsclititmmms of ftmreigmm cx—
change ammd pmmluhc dehut, time pris-ate secttur was ahile tmu
cietermiuine its mmet act1m.misititimm ofthese assets ammd, thmmms,
time net chamuge imm time mmmommetary luase. As a rt-~suit,time
tluamstitv cuf mnomuey was largely emmdtmgemmtmus — that is,
determnimueti luy- tIme ecommommmv ratimer tisamm ii explicit
policy decisiomus. i’hums, a m-ecemmt ecmummtummietric sttmcly- has
showmm that time rate of mnommey grtmxvtlm was sigmmific-ammtiv
affected huy’ past price clmammges. IS This cities msot mmieamm, cuf
course, that time mntinev smmppiv iiimweci iso crucial rcmle imm
time inflatitimmaryprocess. It msuerei imidicates that ummder
time institutiommal arrammgemmmemmts pre\’aihimmg ism Israel time
grtnvthm tuf mmmomiev acctimmimnticiatecl ammci validated pricur
luricechammges. The emmdtmgemmeitv ofthie mmmommey sttmckhuas
amm imuiportammt hearimmg dims timc’ ciy’mmammmics tif time Israeli
immflatiomiarv prticess.
f1NII~4’J~IuIfTtm) m’s:.jI.~iI.l~ ;\N)
EN000IIIINOUS I.SI()INEY SUT>PII N
A largely enclogemmtuus mmiommey su~upiy has imnpmurtammt
immiphications for the behavior tmf short—rtmn price in-
creases, for the deternmination of time lommg-rumm rate of
inflaticunandfor the staiuihityof time immflatitunary process.
The general price level is tmftemi subject to shtirt—rumm
movements that cannot be traced to lureviotms chmammges
in money growth or ttu shifts ims time lmummg—rtmmm denmmamid fur
money The general price level mmmay react to changes imm
internatitinal prices, fiscal actitimms ammd muianv other
tmlhhise hlm-ezis, Lecmmmmmrdcm Lciclermmmami and Raflmei Nlclmmick, --immfiatummn





u1., Smcptemumimm-r 1981)- Usimmg mm Unammger cx—
mmgemseits- test, these ammtimcm rs lcmmmmmd timat im mformn mmtiomm mmi mmmut pmmst
muricc cimammges imms
1
unmmves time m-cgnessimumm ofmmmmmmmey cbammge cmmm its muast
s-aimmes iummtbm whem m simcmm-t imugs (mc-’se mmmi mum cmmmmh s tim mu year amid humsgcr
lags (mmii to two years) arm, cmmmmsimiem’ed. dimm lime ombier imammd, tbmt’y
fotmmmci that imifturrmmatioa ahcmmmt muast msmmmmmey c’imammges immiprovem tlmm
regressicmmsofuric-c c’bmmmmmge mmmm its mmmmst sal mmcm mummIv im m time Icmmmg rim m.
Time, Icumi g—rmmmu re-suits wend’ dierived fi’ommm mimmmmumsi data cmvt-’r mm imm mg
muem’immdl (1954—80). We imave ncmueatmcci tiuese exogcmmcitv tc’stm usimsg
quarterly data over tism, 1965—80 muenimuci. Thiese tests vic-idt,cl a
sigmmificammt effect of mumummey gmmuwtim Immgged up tim tlmree years 0mm
iurices (ammci s-iceversa), \-Vhemm time 1970-80 pm’m’immti was c-cmmmsiciered,
the clIAct of Immggeci mmmommey grcmwtim cumm Iirmt’cs was ummsigmuficammt.
Wlmethc,r this i-csnit reflects cm cI mmsmmgc- cmfml nmmctm mmmc iii time 1 970s cur is
mine tmu thm- s small mm mmumm bier cml’ lime’ dlegrem’s cmf fm’m’t-’mhcumim is tm mmclemsn.
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fiurces tlmat affect time equihihriummm imm conmmmicuchity-, factor
amid asset markets (e.g., liv creatirmg immmiualammces he—
tweemi time 1uhy’sic-al amid fimmammcial comptunemits of the
public’s 1uortfimlitis). If time mnomme~-’ supply is encloge—
mmous, the acijustmmiemmt of mnmmmiey’ growths can easiiv mmmag—
nify’ and prtmlommg time effect oftisese disturbammces tin the
gemmeral price level — especially simmce the public is
aware of the accommmiodating mmature of the mmmomiey-
stmppiv. This cotmici afl~cttime 1ummbhic’s iumflatitumsarv ex—
pectatitumms, resultimmg iii ftmrther iurice immcreases. es-’emm
higher grtum-vtim of the eumdogemmomms mmmtinev sup~mlyammd
dowmuxvarci acljustmmmemmt of time real demammd fir mssomsey’.
This mnechammismmm, whiclm has lueerm at wcirk imm Israel fcur
at least lumirt of time periodsurveyed. expiaimms why acceh—
eratiomus imu time rate of price imucreases have temmded to
precede acceleratiomms in mncimmey grtiwtim. Two fac-tmurs
especially’ have comitrihutmted to tlmis mmsechamiismn imm
Israel: (a) Time extensive system of immdexaticumi tramusfers
price imscreases frtumn tumue secttur to amscmther quickly amid
imuflates time nomnimmai values ofimudexed fimmammciai assets;
(Ii) The ex1ueriemuce with high ammd rising immilaticun Imas
increased time sum-med with which prices adjust and
shturtened time lag luetween presemit price experience
and changes in immflationary expectatiomus. 19
The emmdogemmeitv ofthe mmmommey- supplyalso alThcts time
determimimmatitin ofthe lommg—rtmn rateofimmflatiomi, \Vitim aim
extmgemmtitms mmmommey- stmpply, the rate of immflatitmmm will
converge ims the long rumi tcm the chfferemice betweems time
givemm rate of mmtmmmmimial mnomiey grciwth ammd the rate mif
growth ofreal momuev demnammd, xvhicim depends princi-
pally tmmi iommg—rumi real ectimmomic growth amid time elastic-
ity of time demssammdfor mnormey with respect ttu real GNP.
When. Imowever, time mmiomuey- supply is emmdogenmuus, as
is time case in Israel. there is no predetermined rate of
money grtiwth tmu wlmich the rate of infiatiomm adjtmsts
itself, in this case, both time long—rums rates muf mmmcumuey
growth and inflatitummare determimied simmmuitamseommsh- as
a part muf a iarger and mnore comnpiex full-eqnilihmrimum
solution.20
A lommg—rumi equilibrium imiterpretatimimu tif time accel-
eration of inflation imm Israel has lieems suggested by
mo.1_ime semisitivitv mmfi mm flmmtucm mmmmm’v expec’lmitiom m fmmrmmmmmtimmmm tmm liii’ lt’vel muf
immflmmtiom m was imms-m,s tigatemi i is I)an id Cottheh and S vivia Pitt’ nmmm mmmm -
‘‘lmmflmmtimummam-y Expc-etatimmmms imm lsm’ael 1965—80’ (B, di. I., Rc’scam’cis
Dept.. 1981).
For mm mm,rm’ c-side mmcc, mmmi time mmdi tmstmmmcmmt cmf timm- Ism’am’h ec-mumumummim tmi
us flmmtimmmm , scmc Zmd miami I”- Sbiller, -‘Acij emslim mg tmu Ii igim I mmfimmtimmmm —
the Case cmf Ism’ael.’’ ftmm’timccmmmmimmg imm this Recku-.
tmm
thim smmhmtiomm svuil imicimmdc time detm,nm mmalicum, muf imummg—rumm cquihb—
riummm vmmlues of thn, mhffem’en I c’mmmu micmmme-mits of talmim, 6.
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amRlufael Meimsick ammci Meir Sokoler, “Fhe Gmmvermmmuemst’s Res-emmmmes
frommm Money Cneatiomm amsd the Immflatitmuary Effectsof a Dechmme in
the Rate ofCnosvth ofNatimmnal Incomsse” (B.0.1. Research Dept. -
198i).
tmm
Moisetany expamssimmms affects thm,
1
inhlic sec,tmmr flmmammccs mmol mmmii>
thurougim Ibm, direct revemstmm, that it gemmerates, but also thrcmmmgim time
effects of the resmmlting inliatioms on taxation, gmmm’ermimm,mst spend—
immg, the saie of inciexm,d public clelut and the erosion muf tIme neai
value muf the umsindexed Immans givemi by the pmmbhc sectmur to the
private sector. Aecmmrding to B.0.1. Repmmrt 1980 (p. 240), the imuss
due tcm Immams vmmlmme em’osidmms islngbcr thams time direct rcs-emmmme fromss
immomum,tars- exmmansioms.
Ca-ems tisese relationships, thm,re is no rdasmmmm tim assume timat the
mmmmthmunities mnaimmtaimied a ptmlicy aimued at staluihzing the ratimm he-
tureen time direct res’emmmme fromms mmmommetary expamssimums(the mmsommetarv
luase chamsge( ammci CNP. Nmmte, hosvcver. timat the Melmuck—Scukoler
am-gmmmmmemmt dmmes mmcml miepemsd omm lime m~xistemmeeofsuch a pmmlic)-, limit
on the claimmm that thc,re is a causal effect frmumu the direct revenmme
frcummm mmsommey cm’eatmmumm tim time rate mmf immflation. Their argsmmmmcmmt
svmmmmid also hmuid if, lkmr example, this revemmmme was cmmdogemsmummsiy
determmmineci by time levels of jimubuhc deficits mimsmi icmamss ammci (my time
foreigmm exehammge mimic
3
cieimt policies. Time aitermmative view chs-
cmmsseml hmelosv is tlmat the mmmaimm caosal effect is fnmmmmm the rate of
immilatimums to time revenmme frmummm mmscmmmey t~rm,atimumm,amid nmmt vice versa.
Assomnimmg. fcmr simmmphcitv, that lime mmmmmmmetany mmmmmltipher is 1, time
ratio of tht, direct pmmhlic revemsmmc fi-onm mncmmiey cxpammsummmm 1mm CNP
is:A M/PY ‘~ M( M/PY), ss’hem’c A represents almsoimmte chsammge,
pm-cmmmcmrtimmnal cimamuge arid M, P amsd 1’ are m-espcetivelvtime nmumssimmal
qmmammtitv muf mmmoncy, time gc,msem-ai Jmrice ic,s-ei and real CNP. 1mm time
bug—rums ec1uilihnimmmn, Xl (M!fl’( P ± Y = P -~ 1’ (1 + mu~
where -q is time elasticity cuf time desired mmmcmmmey—GNP ratimm to neai
CNP. Time, lommg-rums eqmmihiburiemmn rcvenemc fromms mumomsey creatiomm
is (N-I/Fl’) [P + Y( I + q)~, where (Ni/PY) depemids cam list, expecleti
ratc, muf imuflmmticmms , whicis us time immim g— rm m mm c~qmmil iluri miss is cm mmm(sl 1cm timm-,
actmmal rate P. ‘flmis exmmressiomm is a positive fmmmmctimmn muf 1’, simmce
(1 + mu) > 0. Wlicmm lime rate of inflaticmmm is imscreased, (M/PY(
cic,creases, iummt tism, ‘‘imuflat(mmmsanv tax’ (M!PY(P immm:m’cases, mmrcmvideml
tisat the eimistit’ity cuf time demnamsml ftmr mmmmmmmey svitim respect 1cm immlia—
lion is hcusver timamm ummity in absolmmte termmms; tlmis is time case imm Israel
as well as ims mmmmmsl otimer commms tries,
ul—u5~, mum’muble-mmm mmf time cons-c’ ngemmce of’ 5mm emrmumsmunmy ivitim aim em mcimuge—
mmmmmms mmucmmsev soppi‘ tim a lcmmmg—rmmmm staluie i mmflatimmmmary c’quililirimi mm is
mhscmmsseti imm I). Clmappc,ll amsd i). A. Peei, “0mm thm, Dymmammsic,
uuacttif mnoney creatiomu timm timepuhulic revemmue wotmld hue
immterpreted as a result of the acceleration of inflation,
irsstead tif its cause.
5. fiR HISTORICAl. RE( OLD OF
M.ONEN AN I) INFLATION IN ISRAEL
Tahule 6 contains data relatimsg the dynamusic evolution
of uurices to mntunev growth amid othmer varialiles tuver the
last decade. This table presents ammrmualized rates of
change of time price level, mntiney (M1), two larger
mnonetary aggregates (M4 and M5), shuort-term hank
credit and the local price of imnports. M4 is the sum of
Mm and a group mifrelatively liquid cntuney substitutes
— timne deposits, CD5, sonic types of foreigmi—
excimange-immdexeddeposits arid tradable, CPI-indexed
governmnemmt bonds.24 M5, the largest monetary aggre-
gate on whmich dataare availahlefir the whole period, is
Staluility mufMmmmmetan’ \lcmdels svhemm time Momsey Ssmppl~ is Emmdmuge-
nmmus,” Manmt,he.stem’ Sclmomm/ (Decemmmber 1979), pp. 349-58. The
atmtimors assunme that time gmmvm,rmsmmment nmaimmtaimis a givemm reallevei
of revemsnme from mmmmuney creatioms,
1mm rm,eemmtyears, it imas (meen argmmm~citlmat the Ism-aeli cctmmmommmv might
have mmmved immto a stage of “lummiuimle immflatiimmm” us svisieh the nate muf
imsfiation is immdetermuimmame and camm expkmde as a resmmlt cmf amsv
distmmrhammc,e or chammgc in expectatiomms. Timis cxtremmme vicss’ is msol
suppmirtc,mi hi- time evinic,mmc,e: as cliscmmssed (mmlcmsv, the twmm primmcipai
stages mu’ inflatiommam’y acceleraticmms imm Israeihave beems triggeredii>





msiditv muf these assets is m,mslmammcm,mi liv timt, aluove—disemmsseci
muolicies mmf ftureigmm exciuamsge amid real bucmmmd imstm,rest rate stalmiliza—
timmmm. \-Vimule msmumme muf thuest, assets sem’vm~s as a direct mimeamss of
pavmrment, each is largely Iselci as temmmpom-arv abode muf mimmrchasing
limusvm,r due tmm its m-ciativciy low real risk. Due to time lmmsv level of
tnammsactimmmm cost relative tmu lime ratc, cmf returmm, timese assm,ts are
iargely pmmrchasccl for periods of a fm’sv sveeks..Al the emsd muf the
1970s, time velocity cmf the hcioici f)mreigms exchmmrmgm, clelicisits was
close to the velmmcity mmf checkimmg mic,m,omumsts at the iueginmmimmg muf the
miecade,
imDmum, to data limuitaticmmss, tlsc, rate of t,lsamsgm,of thus variaiulm, is based
mmmm t~msd—cmf—pem-iodqmmam-ters (ammci mumut mmmcmmutlms), Tim is i mmsmulies that a
iange immsmmort buried- immcremnse svhim:im muecmmrs at the emmti of am
1
oarmcr
(hiki, time 1974 cic’vaimmmmtimumm) s-s-ili alscm mmft),ct list’ msc,xl mmmmarter tiatmi.
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Melnick ammd Sokoler.25 Time essence oftlmeir argunuemmt
is that time lommg—rtmn eqmmiimriumn rate cif inflatioms in-
creased in time 1970s, because (a) the ratio of the re—
vemmue from mmmommey creation to GNP (time mnmirmetary
basechange/GNP ratio) has been kept unchanged, and
(b) in view of the reductiomm in the rate of real GNP
growth, the mnaintenance of a givems nuonetary hiase
chammge/GNP ratio required a huigher rate ofimmflation. 22
Time minchangedaverage leveltufthe share mufrevemmtme
from mnoney creation in GNP dmies imot, hiy’ itself, prmive
that the inflationary experience mif the last decade
reflects a transition luetween long-run edfuihibriumui
rates tuf inflation. Alternatively, this experience could
he viewed as the result ofa sequence tufdisturluances,
tlmat. giverm the dynamics of an endogenous money
supply’, have ntmt necessarily hirotrglmt time ecommomy to a
long-run equilibrium.23 Under timis view, the imn-
the sumn of M4 and some less-liquid savings accounts
amid foreign-exchange-indexed deposits. Similarly,
short-termn hank credit represents the largest credit
aggregate on which data are available on a ltmng-run
basis. i’he domestic price muf imnports depemmds on the
rate of exchammge and on immterimational prices.2i
The last fommr mneasures are included, because they
imelp iilumninate time nature ofthe relationship luetween
mnoney and prices. These variables reflect, at least
partially, the restmits muf policy nmeastmres and external
shocks and have affected real demnands and costs. 1mm
particular, statistical tests indicate time existemuce ofFEDERAL RESERVE BANK OP St LOUIS AUGUST/SEPTEMBER 1982
Table 6
Rates of Change of Prices, Monetary Aggregates and Credit
Consumer
p ~e Shortterm Import
Period mode M NI4 M bank credit puicee
197 13% 28°o 35% 36% 14 28%
1972 29 28 25 42 9
1973 26 32 50 47 32 31
1974 58 18 73 60 71 51
1975 23 22 17 26 32 32
1976 38 27 19 33 39 36
977 43 39 45 67 85 62
978 48 45 58 61 55 5
1979 111 30 83 100 101 102
1980 133 90 148 141 110 133
1981 101 78 91 100 87
6/70-973 15 26 34 34 23 19
9/7312/74 53 24 48 56 64 48
12/74-977 30 29 18 30 37 32
9/77-12/78 56 41 78 90 88 77
1217812/8 96 59 92 98 87 —
NOTE M Cash and checkable demand deposits.
M4 M unmndexedtime deposis certificates 0 deposit foreignexchange mndexed
residents deposits (excluding deposits originating from personal restitution payments
fromthe Federal Repubhc of Germany) radabte government bonds
NI M long termsaving scheme and depo its foreign exchange—inde ed deposits
originatingfrompa sonal estitutmon payment fromthe FederalRepublic ofGermany
Includesbothcredit directed bythe S C) I and free credit ‘Thus series isnotfullyconsistentovertime
Based o quarterly data These data currently are undergo ng revmsmon atthe BC I
SOURCEs BC I and Statistical Abstracts for Isael data
hsort—rumm effects fromn luotlm ‘\‘I and siso t—rtmn luammk
credit to jirices —~ TIme imutm m pm ctatimumm tuf the rela
tiomusisip iuetweemm time c sami mhihc s tmmd prmces lmciss-cicr
mnmtst hue domme cart fmmlhs smmmcc thes am e thenmsc lx c S l’lse transition muf the Israeli economni lrtunm ltmw to
largeR emmdtugt mmtuus. 1mm partictmlar tIme hsrcu mdc r mssomme— high mnflatiomm imegams imm mid 1970- tmmmtil tlmemm Isrit -l had
tars ag rc T’ttes amsd credits immchmtlc sizahuic immdexed e iueriemmceti 16 xc irs of 1tusx inflatimunat alutssmt 5 percemmt
comnponents md the mat - cuf c chmammge a!, 0 15 strmummgl> per sear.—’ The rate of pricc smscrease list the 10 percemmt
aflectc ch hs prmces (especm-mlhs smmmce 1 J~ M. r inge in 1970 rtu e mmu-mrginalls in 1971-72 and ims th
fmrst mmmc mcmsmtlms of 1973 (hefiur ‘ timc tutmthreak mmf the
Set Br z I emd ~rmmm mis Mc immmc-k - Immfiat cmii ammd \kmmm t rs S ,urm Ytunm Kippmmm \\ -mm) accelerat d ttu aim -mnmutmah r tte mmf 21
iuies I he fmusmmmci a strcmmsm, short rsmmm m I c.t friummi crechts 1cmminim t s, -
cakerdli ts of Ni mmmi prmc -s amscb sti omsgcfit -t of pm met cmii luotlm percent.
aim ci crc ci I Crc chit mmci tisc- ho ‘ m m mm dmmmc tan o ‘re atm s his
(not omhurm mmm ism mmmom ct dm1 sm-kmcmtm th mmm M
1 The first mound muf tht Imigher pm icc im creases in 1970
(mm rc cc mit scars - thc B 0 1 ha is d Si mmd short-rmmms h ink cr dmt is as duc to increased mndir ct taxat -tmmm. mmot to an cam I cr
tunis - pi i m mcmii tars ums clii utimrs mmmci b mml cs tir c t Timc imcmrt rum mu
cued muf h mmmk crc cut mmmi prmcm mmsas bum mimic tim thimr c fitits 0mm tlmc
lmcmrt—rm mis hu mm mmmc lmq cumdimts 1mm I ram i
1
umm mmmc m 5 Im usc him mm m tm ci
mm-c-es-, tim mitt m mmmli c’ soore‘s cml fim m mmmcc m mm tim c simort m mmmi a- mci rc a‘ ttmu
nc (hut qmmc’c z s h redmid-mmmm, mmmii mm tmurmc s (mmmi is tim m mimi hi chmam m’ m — I hmm c mmmiiitr> (maci xim rid i5d’d ci bmmgum mmsllatmmmim 1mm mm mm 55 urlmi 55 mm
mm prcmdiuc tmmmms mmmcl tim rouu”hm c m,mmm c- mm m mine ums cic m mmmi m II mmci its first scirs cml mmmmlm mum mmcii m mm
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immcrease ims time grmiwtlm muf the mnmummev snlululv s1 m 25
1-Imuwever. mmmcmmmev grmuwtim tmucmk muff iii time sec-mummd hmalf of
1970, reacimimsg amm average annual rate cuf grcuwth mmf 26
pcrcemmt iuetweems june 1970 asmcl Septemmmluer 1973 (comn—
paremi withs a 15 percemmt average ammmmual immcrease imm
prices—see table 6). This mmmcmmmetarv accumnulatimumm si-as
part cuf a gemmeral hmuiImi—mmju muf fimmammcial assets. Bmuth Mm
and M5 gresv at :34 percemmt per year muver time sammme
pericud as a result muf imigh mmet sales muf fiureigmm exclmammge
liv time iutmiuIic tmu tIme Bammk muf Israel.29
It wcuulml. imcusvever. hue immaccurate tcu attrihmtmte time
acceleraticums cmf immflatimumm in that iuerimuci smuleiv tmu fkurces
cuperatimmg cmii time sutuph- ofmnmumsev. Bc-tweesm jumse 1970
ammci Septemmmiuer 1973, tbse mlmumimestic 1urice cuf imnpcurts
rose at ams ammmmual rate muf 19 percemmt, fiuhlmuwimmg time
imnpmusitimumm of imnpmirt duties imm 1970, a 20 percesmt mie—
valuatimumm imm 1971 and immtersmaticummal price immcreases us
1972—73. I-lad time quantits’ cuf mmmomsev cmmmmtimmued tcu grcuw
at a ituw rate, these immmpmirt lurice increases wmuimlml hsave
Imad a msmuchs smmmaller effrct mimi time gemmeral price level
(prmuiualuly jmuimmed svith lower real actix-ity). Hmuwever,
time fact timat mcummev grcusvtim huegan tcu accelerate ouR-
after the flmst rmuummd cml price immcreases 9mm spite muf amm
earlier immcrease ims tise larger mmmmmmmetarv aggregates) imm—
dicates that it svas, at least ims hart, adjusting to time
slmmurt—rumm effimcts muf imigimer imnjucurt prices. n~
FinaHv. one simcuuld mmmmte timat imm thmis pericuci, tIme
increase in time Imucal price muf immmjuorts was hi a certaimm
extemmt exmugemmmumus tcu time inflatimumsarv prcucess, simmce it
svas caused liv higher fiureigmm cmumnmsmoclitv prices. 0mm
time other hand, lower mncmmmev grtmwthm mmmav have lure—
vemmted time 1971 cievalmmatimmmm mur redmiced its size.
From the 197:1 Stir to the
Foreign Ixei(.an..ge. Rejbrm.
The Octmuhier 1973 war ammcl time emmsuimsg political ammmi
ecommmmnmic- irmternatimummal evemmts isad strmummg and lastiumg
effects on time israeli ecmummmumny. Thse real rate muf growtim
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fell. higher defemmse amid miii immmpcurt bmils widemmed the
curremmt accmunmmt mleficit ammci time rise imm clmummmestic mie—
femmse expemsclitures imscreased gcmvermmmmmemmtai deficits.
Fmullmusving time muuthureak cuf time war, time B.0.1. ccumm—
cincted a huermnissive policy, imu particular encmuuragimmg
rapid credit grmusvtim. As timmme passed. imtiwever, ecmunmm—
mnic iumuhicy began tmm reflect the gm-muwimmg cmmmscermm cuver
time hualance—muf—pav-mumemmt situatimmmm. Mcumsetarv pmuhcy lie—
caine mmmmmre restrictive, immdirect taxatiiumm was increasemi
and, imm Novemnhuer 1974. the rate of excimange xvas
devaluated liv 43 juercemmt.
lime efftmct of time immternatimummal mmii jurice imscrease. time
cisammges iii taxatimmmm amid time mievalmtatimumm 1cm! tim sharp
price immcreases wimicis xvere largely ac-cmmmsmmmmodatecl.
Time larger mmmcmmmetarv aggregates grew rapidly thsrmuugim—
mummt 1974 (aithmutugh nmmum-e siciwiv thamm luehum-e iii reai
termmms). Time grmuwtlm muf M m~ 0mm time mutimer imammd, was
cmummsimleraluiy icuwer tlmamm that cuf time lurice level. thus
sqtmeezimsg time m-eal value cuf time nmmmmmev baiammces. This
clevelci1umnemmt reflected maimmlva dmuwmmsvarcl adjtmstmsmemmt
muf real mmmcummev clemmuammd tmu time hmighmer rate muf immflatimumm
(see sectimumm 1).
Time tramssitimumm tcu restrictive pmulicies imacl sisihuhe
effects imm time 1975—77 perimuml. Dtumnestic amid fmmreigms
deficits simrammk, ecmummomsmic-actim-itv was imuw. amid all time
mmmmmmmetarv aggregates grew mimmure simuwlv timasm time price
level. TIme rate cmf immflatiomm cause clcusvmm frommm its 1974
peak; it m-emmmaismed, hcusvever, cmummsiderahulv higher thamm
iii time lure—war periomi.
1mm Jmmmme 1975, tIme gmus’ermmmmmemmt aclmmpteci a pmmhcy muf
smmmaii amid freqmmemmt devahmmaticumms cufaimmumut 2 percemmt per
mmmiummtim (a “crawiimmg peg svstemmm’’).Jm This policy was
mmmmutivatech iuv time cmmmmtimmtung commcermm aiumummt time iuaiammce
muf luaymmmemmt amid a desire tmu avmuiml time strmummg clestalmiliz—
immg effiacts muf large, imsfi-eqmment mievaitmatimumms32
As a
resmmlt uftimis pmulic\- aumcl time ahusemmce muf extermmai supply
shmmuc’ks, thc’ flmmctmmatiiumms imm the rate muf imsflatimmmm svere
reduced c-cummsideraiulv.
tram. (.)etoher .1977 to the Fres-en.t
1mm Octmuhuer 1977, time gmuvermmmnemmt emmihuarked mum a
fiireigmm exchange refmirmmm immtemmdeci tmu cmummtrihuute tmu
25
The qumammtity cmf nmcmmmes ruse at aim ammimoal nate cmf h 3 mucrcemmt (mc-
tweem m list, cmmd cmf 1966 mmmci mu—h 970 (cmmmmmiuareci svith aim as-enmmgcm 9
luercent real GN P immcrcamc( ammci immcrcascch evc-mm mmsmunc’ shcmsvly mum time
last h S mmmiummth s cmi timmit pcrimmd-
umthie iumcmeamed sales svere chic tcu the ccmmmmimimmatiuumm of aum imssmurimve—
mmmemit in the mmnivate curnemmt accooms m aisci a ca
1
uitah inflcmsv immdsmced
hmy relativehy imigim dmmuncstim, rates of immtcrcst ammni a bmmmcmunimmg
ecommomumv.
uuiTim~mttime cmmiammtitv cmi mmsdmnm,v was adjmmstimmg to cicmmmammci auich mmcmtjmust
tmm soppiy conchtimmims is evident ficummm the fimct that its gncmsvtis ssas
ccmmisideralmhy Immsven tisamm that cii time ham-ge ismommetary aggregates
buimth jim 1973 amid afterward, am imighcr immflaticmmm afkcted time real
demmsamsd lkmr usmommes-.
Time tnammsitioim to time crawliumg peg system at that mmmc mmmighmm isavc
imccmm iuitenprctcd as a migmmai tbsat the govcnusmmmemmt svas iumore ccmmms-




Time cxpec-tatiomss fur time 1974 clm’valcuamicmmm had imncmdmmcccl large
lurivate capital ficmws. amscl time cicvahuatiotm itself (urcummgist aiucmmmt a
sisar
1
u iumcreasc us time gt-mmcrah prmcc ieveh.
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greater ecmimmommmic efficiemscv. Timis refiurmmm immciudeci:
further stc-ps imm time hiberalizatimmmm cuf fkmreigmm
trammsactimimms. imm imartic-mmiar muf immtermmatiommal
capital immflows ammd direct imcihdhiumg mmf fbre-igmm—
exchammge Imills;
2) tIme creatioms mmfa nmmis-ersail’c’ accessiiuic class mmf
ftireigmm—exc-isammge—immdc-xemi de1mosits;°~
3) time ahimuhtimumm mmfdhrem,t ex1mmirt stmhusimhes -ammci time
redtmctimuum ammci tmmmificatimims of immmpmurt duties;
4) a trammsitimuim frtmmmm time cramshimmg peg svstemn tmm a
mnarket—cieternmimmeml, fiexihie excimammge rate.
As the m-efiirnm was emmacted, the excimammge rate miepre—
c-iated by 47 percemmt and time gemmeralprice levelpartial—
iv adjusteml upwards.34 As a resmmlt mif the autoimmatic’
inciexatimims, the valtme of flumammcial portfolios also in—
creased.
Betweemm time refiirmn and time emmd cuf 1978, time iarger
smmmimmetarv aggregates rose at exceptiummmaliv imigh rates,
evemm wlmemm time effect mmf immdexatimin is taken immto
account. l’hmtms, M4 and M.5 grew respectively at 78
percemmt and 90 percemmt ammntmal rates huetweemm Septemn—
her 1977 ammd Deceinher 1978 coumpared witim a 56
perceimt anmmual immcrease imm time CPI. Timis immcrease was
fed, tmu a large extemmt, by sizable puhhc Imians to expmmrt—
ers and arge capital inflosvs, which were mnade possi-
ble by the refornm and induced by time difl~remmcelie-
tween the fiireigmm ammd domnestic interest rate.0 Timis
upsurge in pm.mhhc loaums ammmi capital immflows redimeed time
level ofreal immterest rates. The mmewfiureign—exchammge—
umdexed depmmsits, which miffered ams attractive mnix mmf
hqtnditv ammd rate of returmm, immcreased rapidly-, 0mm time
mmther imammmi. the grmuwth muf M1 was simiwer timan tisat of
time price level.
The increase of the large mnonetary aggregates and
the lowering ofreal interest rates played a mnajorrole imm
iiBel~cirethe rclkmrm, fcmreign exchammge cie
1
uomit holchmmg svas hmmmitc,d
tcm agcrmts emmgagcd in foneigmm trade, tmankmmmg iimstitcmticmmms. rcci—
piemsts of foreigmi mncmmmcs ammd mmomm—rcsiciemmts. Strictly speakiimg,
the intrmuductjoum of time ncsv deposits was simm jiart of a fmrcigmm
excimammgc reform, simmce timey armm domestic clcmuositm immtlcxcd to time
foreign exchmammge. mmmmt ciaiimms mmn fmmreigms exdmammgc. These deposits
are ncmt checkabie.
iiThe luigim depreciatimmmm reflected 1mm part thie adj ostmmmemmt nf the
fcmrnsah rate cmf exchmamuge to time rcdmmctimmmm ofexport scmhsidim,s ammci
immmpmmrt chutics. The price hevci rcmse liv 18 pcnceumt imm timm, iamt
qmmarter of the year, cmmmmupaned svitim aim average of6.5 jmcrcemit us
the three formsser qmmarters - Most mufthe price increase 1mm time last
quarter occurred immediately after the micprcciatimmms.
umThe chommmcmtic cost of foreigmm hornuusvimmg jsi~+ f’, svhmerc,i~ is the
fmum-eigum rate umf imutenest armd E’ time expected rate muf cxchamsge
depieciatimmim. Capitah inflowsat the cmsth mmf 1978 ahsmm svercaffl-,cteci
h’ the ammticipaticums mmf time imnmmositicmum cmiconstraimits 0mm timeir mcmve-
uneusts (see hclcusv).
the increase of real domestic demmmammmi ammci ecmummmmmnic
activity in 1978 anml earlyl979.~° As time stock of fimman-
cial assets rose relative to both pimvsicai assets and
immcommme, time private sector imscreased its deimmammd fur
physical assets ammd otlmer gmimucls ammd services (es1ieciahly
as immvestinermt ammci purcimases of miurahie gomumis Imaci
heemm ltiw in previdmus \-ears). Time lmmiusimmg mmmarket, a
tradhtiommai leadimmg sectmir, experiemmceci a hmumumn, GNP
immcreaseml rapidl’ ammclwages also rmise witim the dermmanml
for lahmmr, Ummcmimmstraimmed liv time largely adaptive
mnmummes’ supply process, tlmese deveiopmmmemmts culnmi—
mmated in a dramatic acceieraticmmm mf time rate mmf pm-ice
immcrease tmu ahummut 80 percemmt in ammmmual termmms at time emmml
of 1978 and the hueginning of 19799’
The autimorities were aiarnmed hcutlm liv this suddemm
acceleratimimm muf price immcreases ammmi huy- time fact timat.
simmce time refbrmms, the rate muf excisammge rmuse commsimler—
alA>’ mnore slowly- timamm time gemmeral price level. At time
hegimmuming of 1979, time B.0.I. imnpmusemi restrictimmmms 0mm
capital inflmmws ammml dommmestic- hammk credit grosvtlm andi
imegamm tmm stabilize the real rate muf exclmammge througim
intervention in the Ibreign excimange mmmarket.38 Time
restrictive effect of these mmmeasures, mvhiclm mm’ere con—
tinimed thrmimmgimmuut time mmext years, was reimmforced 1mm
1979 by a more restrictive fiscal policy aumci immcreased
purcimases mmf fiireigmm exchange by time private sector
fromn tIme B-C).i.~°
mum ~ ighi mmmi tmhic, deunammch am mci cxmuectaticmns reiatech to tbmc- iucgi mm mmi mig cml
thse pcace-msmakiumg prcmcess svitlm Egypt alsmi ccummtrilmuteci tim time
hseatimmg umu cmi time eccummmmmmmy-
tm7
Tliis svam tsvice time anmmcial rate prcs-aihmig dmmrimmg timc hi-st timnee
qcmartc’rs of 1978.
Summmme olmserverm imavcm argmmed timat tlmc- emmci cmi 1978 price accciermm-
tiumim reflected a cichayeci neactimmmm tcm thmc end umf 1977 mcmassivc
demireciatummim amid relatis’e increase 1mm thme mince cmf trachaimle goods.
Such a delaveci rcactiomm svcuumlci have beemi tmimusumah ccmums
1
uarcmh witim
carijer (ammd later) adjmmstmncmuts tim ccmst shmcmcks, 1mm adcliticumm. time
cmmrrcctmomm of aim ‘cxcemmivc’’ imucrease imm time relative (ui-icc oftrad-
ahmiem svumimbd imave imimphcci hcmgicahhv ummuhy a ftmturc immsver i-ate of
immcrcasmm jim the rate uufexchammge rc-hativeto time rate ofimmflatiomm, nmmt
mmecessarilv mum acceleraticmms cmi inflaticumm.
u
5
Stam~tiiugimm 1979, the 110.1. gemmeraiiv immpomccl periodic ceihimmgs
on hmamuk credit grosvth. Timese ceihmmgs were
1
iartiahiv acccmmnmmmo—
dated tmu cheviatiomms umf thuc rate cmi price irmcieasc frummmm its prmujccted
patis to reduce the efliectm of strmummg real credit crummclm mmmm private
ecummmommmic activity - Time B -di - I. -aiscu immmpcmsed a levy omm foreigmm
excimaisge crechits (excmimptimmg exjucmrtcns amuci other fIsvcmrecl huommcusv-
ens).
Time aimms oftime immterventicumm imm the fimrcigmm cxchammgc mmmarket was tmu
equate time average mc,msthlv i-ate ofdeimreciaticmmm tmi the chffereumcc
iuetsveemm time icmcai ammcl fmmreigmm rates of 1mm-ice immcrease (thus coms—
troilimug the average real rate of exchammgc ahong a “pmum-chasimsg
posvcr parity” path). The 13.0.1. did mmcut lusters-cisc to pi-evcmmt
“tcmlerahie” daiiv fluctuaticimms ofthe rate -
.me-rhe private sectors cmirremmt acm,ouumt deficitiiic,reased as a resm.mlt umf
the rise 1mm oil
1
uricem amid the imigim deimmammdfir impmmrtcd cimmraimles at
the buegimmmmimmg of time year. TIme deumammd fimr time isighby taxed
durables also affecteci the gmms’crmmmmmemmt deficit.
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Due to the effect muf indexation and imigimer inflation,
the large mnonetary aggregates increased more rapidly
in 1979 than in 1978, but they were smitmeezed in real
termns. M1 immcreased at an even slower rate than imm the
previous year and its real value decreased by 38 per-
cent. This reds.mction mnay Imave been affected by the
suppiv furces timat reduced the real values of fiumammciai
portfiulios in general, hut principally it reflected a reac-
tion ofthe miemmmammd fmmr(non—immterest-luearimmg) mmmoney to
higher inflationary expectations.
Real rates muf interest on private credits increased
dranmaticaily and real demmmand and econonmic activity
slowed down in the second halfof 1979 and imm 1980. ~°
Still, the rateof time priceincrease rose to a newannual
peak of 150 percent in the secommd half of 1979, reflect-
ing the short-rtmn efl~ctsof energy prices and the re-
duction of price subsidies.
The rate of immfiatimumm remnained stuhubornly high in
1980 (133 percemmt). apparently as the higher rates of
recentprice increases were incorporated intoinflation-
ary expectations ammd the still remmmainimmg nommmimmal comm—
tracts. The growth of the large mnonetary aggregates
outpaced that of price increase and M1 grew at 90
percent — still falling in real termmms.tm
The economy resimrned a higherrealrate ofgrowth in
1981, and, at the sanme time, the rate of inflatiomm went
dowim. This decreasewas ied liv the simort-run effectofa
reduction in indirect taxation, \vhich brougimt the rate
ofprice increase to 94 percent in aimmmuai terms in the
first tsvo quarters ofthe year. Lateron, the rate mufprice
immcrease rmise agaimm.
As a result of time reduction imm immchrect taxation ammd
the adjustmnent mif immcomne tax hurackets, timere was a
sharp increase in the share of the dmimnestic public
sector deficit in CNP in 1981. This efl~ct,however,
was offset tmu a harge extent liy a reduction in the net
flowofB.O.I. loans to exporters. The real value of time
M3 balances contimmued tmi fall, limit the growths of M5
kept up with the rate ofinflation.42 In addition, there
40
Rem~h cicmumaimd ammd certaimm fiumammciai dcmmmammds also were affected luy
time aumticipatioum mmf adchticmmsai stricter gcmvcnimmmmemmt immeasunes.
suTiseimmcrcasd, imm time lam-ge aggregates was miuc, 1mm juart to time effects
cmf icusvcr ccmmmmcmmmsic activitv amid real cicinmmmmcis cmmm taxatiomm aumci timi
cdm rremm t accuuuus t - a re vcnsai mm itime 1979 dcvcimmjmmmmcimts. 1mm additicmim.
time neai mssarke t valtie cmi gmmvcnimm nt-nt iucmimds, svhmic-im had huh-mm iuu
1979. wemmt dqm agaims.
svas rcdmucccl scmmmsess’hat iii real tcrmmms, I’Imis svas due tmm time
smmccessfui mnanlmctimmg cmimsew savimmg scimcmmmes svitim simmmnter redemp-
ticuim
1
ucriods lsavimsg scimemmmes arc immcimmdeci 1mm M
5
hut mmot 1mm Mm)-
It is iumtcrestimug to immite tisat. wlmile neal ~t u cummmtimmumecl tcm decrease
1mm 1981 iii spite mmf time rccimicticmmm imm time nate cmi ium Iiatimmm u, time
was a slmarp increase in time real growth of mitimer fimiamm—
cial assets.tm3
6 CON Cl .1/i)1NG: REMABKS
Time Israeli experieimce demommstrates time immflationary
hazards muf econmmmnic pmmlicies timat subordimmate mmmomme—
tary management to time achieveinemmt of otimer goais.
Time immademiuate monetary- cmmntrol was techmmicallv
casised by the expropriation ofmmpen market operations
imm public debtand foreign excimammge frmumn time arsenalof
unmunetary instruments. N-lore basically, it reflected time
low priority cif price stability whesm ccimmmpared with
otimer policy goals. This preferemmce was due, to a large
extent, to the ability of diflèrent economic grmiups
tmi reduce smumne of time cmists of inflatimium by irmdexatimin
and other adjustment mneclmanisnms.
Under time favorable cmunditions prevailing in the
1950s and 1960s, the Bank ofIsrael was able tmu main-
tam a reasonable unmmnetar growth despite the con-
straints on its policy tools. This situation changed in the
1970s. In that decade, time Israeli economy was taxed
bmeavily by cimammges imm its mlefemmse requiremmments ammdthe
immtermmatiminai ecmummomnic envirommmmment. Time cmmmmtroi miver
monetary growth was lost, and the economny veered
rapidly toward high inflation.
Israel has gone a icing way along the path of adjtmst-
mnent to inflation, but has been ummable tmu mmeutrahze
fully its Icing-run disruptive effects. The experience
with time implementation muf partial anti-inflatimummary
nmeasures in 1979-81 reveals alsmu that indexation amid
other contrivammces imave mmmut elimmmimmatecl time simmurt—run
costs of disinflatimun.
Time return to reasonalule price stability requires
eflèctive cmintrol mmver mnonetary growtim.t4 To acimieve
clemsmaumd fbr umsiimdcxeci mmmoney sumiustitutes (msmaimmly CDs) immcreased
rapidly As a result, time value of Mu pius time mnmimmdcxed mnommey
mumiustitutes (kmmowmm as M
0
( increased iii reai terms — for time first
timmmc simmce h972.
Sun recemmt years, finammciai ccmimcenmms have iargei~ immtervcmmed imu time
stcmck excluamuge mmmarket to mumiumimnizc rcductiomms jim time real mnamket
valmmc of their stocks. This hehaviumr imas led tim time argumemmt tisat
fiumammciai shares muma lie cicmse ims hquidity to govermmmsmcmst hcmmmds. If
the nmarket vaimie oftimese shares is added to M
4
ausci M~, the rate mmf
gncmwth of these “augumsemmted’ aggregates svmmimici ime much imigimcn
timamm time price ievel iii 1981. Imcmmsicmmm ftimmcim amsd otlmer formmms of
icmumg—termn savimsgs tlmat am-c nut imsciumied ius M
5
imavc aismu gnciss’um
rapidiv iim receist years.
.mi~he chmuice cml the simecific target aggregate slmoumldl clcpcimd omu time
mature of time reiatiommshiiu hctweemm ciiffercmmt ahtenmmative aggm-c—
gates amid prices amid cmii the c-ormtnmmflahmilitv cmi different aggregates.
Wimile the first cml these isstmes imas hi-cu ommiy ;martiaiiy investigated
imm Israel. it scm-muss timat aggregates timat are tied to amm ummimmciexed
nmumumetarv iuasc (hke Xi ) cci mmiii him- ummmmre easihv ccmustrumileci than
others (like M,1m,
39this, the managemnemmt mif at least omme mif time mnajor
sources of nmommetary base chammge musthe suhordimmated
to nmonetary consideratiorms. Given time comnmnittmnemmt
to real exchammge rate stahihzation imm Israel, it seemmms
that the huest way tmu achieve mmmommetary ccummtrmil imm Israel
is throtmglm time tise muf ptmblic debt mnanagement as aim
immstrumermt of mmmmimmetary commtrol — a soitmtiomm admipted
imm mammv mmther com,intries. It slmcuuici lie recmmgmmizemh,
however, that if, at the same time, the real value of
puhulid- deficits ammd lmuans is mmcit reduced, time Bammk cmf
Israel will hue confrmimmted commtimmumiuslv with pressures
tmu admupt accommmmodatimmg policies. 1-i
4
’Thcse pressumres ummay arise imm m-m-actioim tcm tsvmm pcmssiimhe elects of
Imigim hcveis cmi immuimhic deficits ausci immamms: ab thesedeficits aimd credits
may create simcmrt-rmmmm um
1
mwarmi mumessumics mimi time rate cmf 1mm fiatiomm —
eitbmcr timm-cmuugis tIme chmecteffect of time cienmammd that they flumammce,
cur thmom.ugh timc- cflSct mit rmm
1
mid jimm imhc dcii t ac-c cm mm mm.uiatiimmm liv time
private sc,ctcip tm) tim time exteumt that lam-ge mmet smmles cmf imnu blic dcii
are used tcm fimm:umce miuhmlic deficits. thmc-y exert rupwardi mmrcssmmre
oim real imuterest mates ammci crowd uumt private horrcmwers,
40
Time optiumal pace mif mlisimmflatiomm in Israel mnay he
mnmire rapid thamm imm lower—immflatiomm ecommcimnies that imave
not developed similar price adjustment mnechanismns.
\\lmatever time pace chmisemm, it is immmpcirtammt timat disimmfia—
tiomm lie carried out in a consistent way, since stmup-go
policies reduce time crediluilitymA’time pcilicymmmakers ammd
raise the liaimms of disinflation; in a demmmcicratic society
like Israel. sucim pmmlicies nmay- evemm altogether frustrate
time disimmflatiommarv eflbrt.
While tIme redmmctiuimcifpubuhic deficits aumcl Immans mmlsmm cams commtrihutute
tu a more efflcicmmt nemcusmrcc ailcmc~utCuus, tIme use ofdirect cost—
remimicimmg mumeastmmcs iii the prcmei-ss of Inflaticmmmarv clecelem-aticmmm is
mmmmmre pniulmiemmuatic (ccmst—m-ccituciumg nmcasures imichucle i-ecimuctions us
iumdirect taxatiomm, time icmwenummg cmi time real i-ate cif cxchiammgc ammdh
immtcrvemmtimmmu imm hum-ivati.- price am mci wage detem-umu imsatioum), S umc-lm mumc,a—
scm rcs usia’ immcrease time public- sectordeficit. iumduce ciestatmihzimmg
spec cuhmticmmu amid immteniBre withu time- cilicic mmcv of u-esonnec ailcmc,a—
tioum- Timcv simcmm sic1. timerefimrc - he coims idle ned mmmi Iv as a simimrt—rmus
cximedieumcv aimd as a ~mart cml a commuprehensivm- pcmIicy based (mum
musommetarv c-mmmmtrmi aumdl hcmu’t-r imumhuhc- deficits ausd icmamms.